WebCenter 18.1
New Innovation Stories
WebCenter 18.1

Improved Reporting
• More visual than ever to detect risks faster
• Easier KPI reporting and analysis
• Fully localized to your needs

Social Media Inspired UX
• Faster user adoption
• Easier buy in from other departments
• Reduce training cost

Dynamic 3D
• High quality 3D virtual mockups in minutes
Inner Circle Early Feedback

Q3 Do you agree that WebCenter 18.1 is the best release of WebCenter so far?

Answered: 13  Skipped: 0

Yes

No

Q10 When will your company upgrade to WebCenter 18.1?

Answered: 13  Skipped: 0

As soon as it's released

Within 3 months after...

After 3 months
a better user experience story
Demo: *A New User Experience Story*

WebCenter 18.1 allows you to display the most critical project information in a social media-inspired user interface, familiar to both frequent and infrequent users.
How can WebCenter help?

A social media-inspired UI that supports new user adoption
- Familiar user experience for both new and current users
- Supports both classic view and new view
- Configurable per user group

Powerful dashboards summarize all tasks and approvals with relevant information for a user
- All activities for a non-frequent user in a single dashboard
- Look and feel based on user group using drag & drop

Global Discussions make it easy to send out Tip’s and Tricks
- Drive collaboration with frequent user interaction
What’s the value?

User Adoption

- Because of the Social Media Inspired UI and Dashboards, users find it a breeze to work in WebCenter and use it when they can.

Buy-in From Other Departments

- When showing the artwork management system to other departments, they quickly understand how it works and see the value.

Reduced Training Cost

- Because the system is so intuitive, less training is needed!
- Dashboards and the global discussions make it easy to get your training material to your users.
a better reporting story
Demo: A New Reporting Experience Story

WebCenter 18.1 improves both Search and Reporting capabilities with a smarter approach to information visualization and richer search criteria.
How can WebCenter help?

Pending Approvals feature replaces the need to analyze why a project has stalled

- Users can self-serve by analyzing all approvals for their project(s)
- Users can additionally drill-down on projects to find pending approval stall point

KPI metrics are easily understood and reported

- Search on start date, due date, completed date
- Search on duration and time left of the item
- Conditional Formatting of dashboards provides more context for project status

New Dashboard allows to combine multiple KPI dash board into one

- One or more KPI reports can be combined and presented in one dashboard
- Easy to create and configure using drag & drop capability
What’s the value?

Reduced daily requests
  ▶ Ability to self-serve improves user experience while decreasing demands on Maarten’s time
  ▶ Users can understand bottlenecks quicker and reduce time to market

Increased visibility to process and outcomes
  ▶ Ability to report on KPI metrics unlocks ease of investment justification
  ▶ Improved reporting will help company understand how to improve processes
a better 3D experience story
Demo: A New 3D Experience Story

WebCenter 18.1 reduces the cost of physical prototyping, delivers clear communication that limits the need for face-to-face meetings, increases decision-making and speed-to-market.
How can WebCenter 18.1 help?

Customers can now **online review their artworks in 3D**

- This can be a unique service that the competition can not offer.
- These 3D representations can be created at almost no extra cost to the company.
- Some mistakes can go unnoticed in 2D (e.g. overlapping barcode etc.)
What’s the value?

An Innovation Hero!

- Delivered a 3D solution as a seamless extension of the company’s existing services to the customer at almost no extra cost!

Better Quality

- The reviewal of artwork in 3D improves Quality, some mistakes go unnoticed in 2D.
WebCenter 18.1

Improved Reporting
• More visual than ever to detect risks faster
• Easier KPI reporting and analysis
• Fully localized to your needs

Social Media Inspired UX
• Faster user adoption
• Easier buy in from other departments
• Reduce training cost

Dynamic 3D
• High quality 3D virtual mockups in minutes
WebCenter 18.1
Additional
New Features
Allow Normal Users to Create Projects

Normal users can now freely create projects allowing your users to create request or orders without them needing to be a project manager.

User Type

- Normal User
- Project Creator
- Project Manager

Note: For Normal Users to create projects, each Normal named user will need to be designated in the system as a Project Creator.
We extended the audit trail further by now including actions around role and group membership in the history. (E.g. You can now see when somebody was removed from the ADMINS group)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date (GMT+01:00)</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Feb 19, 2019 at 3:52 PM</td>
<td>User removed from Group</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>User found, tony (TONY) was removed from Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Feb 19, 2019 at 3:34 PM</td>
<td>User added to Group</td>
<td>Botebergh, Griet (GRIET)</td>
<td>User found, tony (TONY) was added to Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 3:02 PM</td>
<td>Group/Role Visibility changed</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>User Keizer, Debbie (DEKE) was added to the list of Users who can see Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 3:02 PM</td>
<td>Group/Role Information changed</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>Visibility of Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot; was set to Selected Project Managers/Creators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 3:01 PM</td>
<td>Group/Role Information changed</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>Visibility of Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot; was set to All Project Managers/Creators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 2:53 PM</td>
<td>Group/Role created</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot; was created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 2:53 PM</td>
<td>Visibility was set to: Selected Project Managers/Creators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 2:53 PM</td>
<td>User added to Group</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>User Keizer, Debbie (DEKE) was added to Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dec 5, 2018 at 2:53 PM</td>
<td>User added to Group</td>
<td>Keizer, Debbie (DEKE)</td>
<td>User Keizer, Debbie (DEKE) was added to Group &quot;DEKE_DEMO_GROUP&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found records: 9
Document Thumbnails are important as they tell you a lot about the document, we now embed big thumbnails in the approval emails! (Did we tell you that you can now also create your own for 3D models?)
Your Welcome page in WebCenter is important, you often want to include links, video’s, etc. on this page. Using our new Dashboard builder you can now create your own custom Welcome pages! This way you have total freedom when designing these.
Demo: Text Selection

The WebCenter viewer now also supports Text! We now support the selection and inspection of live text embedded in your graphics.
Demo: Improved Running of a Standard

Utilize calculated attribute values to more easily run more ACAD Standards, support for Grain/Flute Directions and Print Sides.
New WebCenter 18.1 Features: **Summary**

### Improved UX
- Global Discussions
- New Dashboard UI
- Project Dashboards
- To Do Feed
- Saved Search Widget
- Selection Details Panel
- Viewer Document Selector

### 3D Improvements
- Components View on Curved Sheet
- CAD Improvements

### Reporting
- Search UI & Settings
- Conditional Formatting
- Approval/Task Search
- Pending Approvers
- Duration Search
- Folder Search

### Additional New Features
- Project Creator
- Group/Role History
- Document Thumbnails
- Welcome/Contact Thumbnails
- View Text Tools
Questions?
Appendix
Project Dashboard

- The Project Dashboard can be a new landing page for your users.
- It allows you to display the most critical project information in a social media inspired user interface familiar to infrequent users.
- The Project Dashboard can be completely localized using the new Dashboard framework.
The new My Work Dashboard can be fully customized to the needs of your user and offers a brand new ‘Todo Feed’
- Social media inspired user interface from where actions can immediately be completed
Dashboard Builder

Build and customize powerful dashboards using our brand new cutting edge Dashboard builder.
Component Viewing

View Complex 3D products in the viewer and live swap the 2D graphics
Allow Normal Users to Create Projects

Normal users can now freely create projects allowing your users to create request or orders without them needing to be a project manager.

User Type

- Normal User
- Project Creator
- Project Manager

Note: For Normal Users to create projects, each Normal named user will need to be designated in the system as a Project Creator.
## Conditional Formatting

Make your searches more visual, if a task or project is due, show that in a bright color or a custom icon.
Search Based on Duration

Search based on how long projects, tasks, approvals are ongoing and see which ones are close or past their due date.
Combining Approvals and Tasks

You could already search for tasks in WebCenter but now you can search for Approvals as well and show them in the same search.
Show Pending Approvers

You could already search for tasks in WebCenter but now you can search for Approvals as well and show them in the same search.
Search UI Improvements

With all of these new searching capabilities we need smarter ways of condensing this all on the page, we therefore introduced various new UI optimizations.
Search Inline Editing

Immediately edit the results after you find them from your search